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TEXTE

1Korean lit er at ure was only in tro duced re l at ively re cently in France:
the first trans lated work was pub lished there in the late nine teenth
cen tury2, but it was only in the 1980s, and more so in the dec ade that
fol lowed, that books trans lated from Korean ap peared (Choi, 2014,
68-88). Most of the works are nov els and short stor ies, pub lished
primar ily by Actes Sud, Pic quier, Zulma, Imago, De cres cenzo, Phil ippe
Rey, and very re cently, Matin calme, a pub lish ing house foun ded in
Janu ary 2020 spe cial iz ing in Korean crime nov els. The rise in prom in‐ 
ence of French trans la tions of Korean lit er at ure be nefited from the
Korean gov ern ment’s vol un tar ist polit ics, which im ple men ted an aid
sys tem for trans lat ing texts into dif fer ent lan guages3, en cour aging
trans lat ors to work in duos.

1

These trans lator pairs fol low var ied work pro ced ures that are neither
very stand ard ized nor well stud ied. The ob ject ive of this paper is to
nour ish re flec tion on co- translation while high light ing the prac tice’s
sa li ent prin ciples. To do so, I will ex am ine my ex per i ence trans lat ing
Pyun Hye- young’s noir novel 서쪽 숲에 갔다 (lit er ally, De par ted in the
west forest), pub lished in French under the title La Nuit du hibou (lit‐ 
er ally, The Night of the Owl) (2022), with Lee Tae- yeon. Pyun Hye- 
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young (born in 1972) is a short- story and novel writer, and many of
her works have been trans lated into Eng lish by dif fer ent trans lat ors
and with vari ous pub lish ers4. La Nuit du hibou is a novel with a
rather com plex nar rat ive struc ture. It be gins like a crime novel
would: a law yer, Ha-in, ar rives in a vil lage search ing for his brother, a
guard sup posed to be sta tioned at the forest’s en trance. Ha-in in ter‐ 
rog ates the cur rent guard, In-su, as well as vari ous eld erly people
from the vil lage, and one can see a dark plot begin to take shape. But
at the end of its first part, the novel turns to ward a struc ture more
akin to a psy cho lo gical thriller or roman noir, with a rather slow
rhythm, the spot light shin ing more and more on the new guard, In-
su, an al co holic. The reader is led to see through In-su’s eyes, doubt‐ 
ing everything and no longer know ing what in the story can be at trib‐ 
uted to the char ac ter’s mad ness – he suf fers from hal lu cin a tions – or
to the die getic real ity5. It is only gradu ally, and al ways with gray
areas, that one can piece to gether the law yer’s brother’s story, which
in volves the dif fer ent char ac ters in tro duced in the novel’s first part.
The uni verse is dark, heavy. The motif of con fine ment is cent ral
through out the story. The char ac ters are con fined within the vil lage,
their re la tion ships, their mad ness or ob ses sions, or a past from which
they can not man age to free them selves; this con fine ment is like wise
rep res en ted by the forest, a fas cin at ing and ter ri fy ing place around
which the au thor cen ters the plot, the char ac ters fall ing into its trap.
The work’s an chor ing in nature, along with its mo tifs of do mestic vi‐ 
ol ence and al co hol ism, make it ori ginal.

After present ing vari ous gen eral ele ments of co- translating Korean
into French, I will ana lyze the ne go ti ation pro cess car ried out with
Lee Tae- yeon. As I am neither a spe cial ist in trans la tion nor in Korean
lan guage and cul ture, the ana lysis is pre dom in antly based on a study
con duc ted by Choi Mi- Kyung, an ex per i enced trans lator in the co- 
translation field, con fer ence in ter preter, and teacher at the Ehwa
Uni ver sity School of Trans la tion & In ter pret ing in Seoul. Many key
sources ref er enced in this paper are drawn from her thesis, en titled
La Co tra duc tion  : do maine littéraire coréen- français [Co- translation:
the Korean- French lit er ary field] (2014). The dis ser ta tion was de fen‐ 
ded at the ESIT School for Trans la tion and In ter pret ing in Paris under
the dir ec tion of Israël, an im port ant fig ure in the In ter pret ive The ory
of Trans la tion. While I do not claim to spe cial ize in this ap proach, I
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was im mersed in the move ment for fam ily and pro fes sional reas ons6.
It is there fore likely that my prox im ity to the the ory has in flu enced
my way of work ing in co- translation, lead ing me, in light of my ex per‐ 
i ence, to draw on some of its key no tions. Given my dis cip line of spe‐ 
cialty, styl ist ics, the ex amples em ployed pay spe cial at ten tion to lin‐ 
guistic choices and their ef fects.

1. Co- translating from Korean to
French
Co- translation is a com mon prac tice in cer tain lan guage pairs, par‐ 
tic u larly those in clud ing Korean. Usu ally, lit er ary trans lat ors only
trans late into their nat ive lan guage, where their ca pa city of ex pres‐ 
sion is op timal (which is what trans la tion spe cial ists and pro fes sion als
call “trans lat ing into your A Lan guage”, or “trans lat ing in A” for short).
Yet there exist few people whose nat ive lan guage is French and
whose mas tery of Korean is suf fi cient to take on trans lat ing a work by
them selves. The dis pro por tion between ed it or ial de mand and the
num ber of trans lat ors in A avail able there fore forces Korean speak ers
with French as a second lan guage to un der take trans la tions into
French (“trans lat ing in B”).

4

This situ ation is an ef fect of dis sym met rical re la tions between lan‐ 
guages and cul tures on the in ter na tional scale, which Cal vet de‐ 
scribes as a grav it a tional model (1987). It in volves one cent ral lan‐ 
guage (today, Eng lish), around which a dozen lan guages with me dium
im port ance (in clud ing French) grav it ate, then about a hun dred oth ers
with lesser im port ance on the in ter na tional scene, then four to five
thou sand peri pheral lan guages; these lan guages are con nec ted by bi‐ 
lin gual ism, which mani fests bal ances of power. As Choi puts it:

5

The at trac tion ex er ted by the more cent ral lan guages ex plains the
im bal ance when it comes to avail able trans lat ors, who opted to learn
a lan guage more cent ral than their mother tongue, and rarely a more
peri pheral lan guage. In other words, the large ma jor ity of French
people choose Eng lish and very rarely Korean. (2014, 20)

While Korean is only taught in a hand ful of French uni ver sit ies, in
Korea, French is taught in about fifty7.
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It is this situ ation that ex plains why nearly all Korean lit er ary texts
are (co)trans lated in B (Choi, 2014, 30); that is, by trans lat ors whose
nat ive lan guage is not French. Gen er ally speak ing, if a trans lator has a
level of mas tery of com pre hen sion in their B lan guage that is equi val‐ 
ent to that of their A lan guage, their level of mas tery of ex pres sion
will be in ferior8. This is why trans lat ing in B, widely prac ticed in aca‐ 
demic con texts, is dis cour aged (by UN ESCO9, for ex ample), cri ti‐ 
cized, and, when prac ticed for lack of a bet ter op tion, un re li able:

7

[Re for mu la tion] calls for a del ic ate dose of ed it or ial el eg ance and in ‐
form a tion re pro duc tion, the com plete pre ser va tion of the in form a ‐
tion con veyed by the source dis course not al ways being com pat ible
with the tar get lan guage’s rules. This dose re quires a good styl istic
mas tery in the tar get lan guage, which one rarely man ages to ac quire
in a second lan guage10. This is why em ploy ers seek ing high qual ity
trans la tions and trans lat ors set ting sim ilar norms strongly re com ‐
mend that one works only to ward their nat ive lan guage. This rule
does tol er ate some ex cep tions. The most com mon one res ults from a
lack of trans lat ors with the de sired lan guage pair in the mar ket in
ques tion. Thus, in China, Japan, and East ern Europe, the quant ity of
work trans lated into Eng lish, but also into French and other lan ‐
guages, is such that Anglo phone, Fran co phone, and other trans lat ors
onsite are quickly over whelmed, and eco nom ic ally speak ing, the only
vi able solu tion is fall ing back on trans lat ors whose nat ive lan guage is
Chinese, Ja pan ese, Bul garian, Czech, Rus sian, etc. (Gile, 2005, 123)

Given the nu mer ous dif fi culties posed by trans lat ing in B, es pe cially
when deal ing with lit er ary texts, for ex ample, where the no tion of a
trans la tion’s “ac cept ab il ity” does not have the same chal lenges as in
tech nical texts (Choi, 2014, 43-54), one might there fore be temp ted to
think that this prac tice “is a last re sort to over come the lack of trans‐ 
lat ors, or a task left to the more dar ing trans lat ors who might also be
ig nor ant of its pit falls” (Choi, 2014, 35). Work ing in con junc tion with a
re viser or co- translator whose nat ive lan guage is French par tially en‐ 
ables one to over come these dif fi culties while meet ing ed it or ial de‐ 
mand. While the in volve ment of a re viser might not in it self guar an‐ 
tee “the suc cess of the trans la tion op er a tion… it does in crease the
prob ab il ity of suc cess when done ac cord ing to good work meth ods”
(Choi, 2014, 57). On the title pages of books trans lated from “rare11”
lan guages such as Korean, one will quite often see two names lis ted.
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In real ity, how ever, co- authorship situ ations take on dif fer ent forms.
There exist many var ied ways of co- translating, de pend ing mainly on
the in volved trans lat ors’ fields of ex pert ise and the roles as signed in
the trans la tion pro cess. One can gen er ally dis tin guish two modes of
in ter ac tion, ac cord ing to which role the tar get lan guage speaker (in
the present case, French) plays: re viser of the trans lated text or co- 
translator. In the case of the re viser, the tar get lan guage speaker
must cor rect and im prove the trans la tion in its ac cept able but some‐ 
what un fin ished form: if they are a speaker of the source lan guage,
they in spect the text from a per spect ive of com par ab il ity with the
ori ginal (bi lin gual re vi sion). The re viser is more com pet ent and ex‐ 
per i enced than the trans lator in the tar get lan guage. This con fig ur a‐ 
tion as sumes a hier arch ical re la tion ship, some times signaled on the
title page by a men tion such as “trans lated by X in col lab or a tion with
X” or even “trans lated by X and re vised by X”. In cases where the tar‐ 
get lan guage speaker plays the role of co- translator, they par ti cip ate
fully in the trans la tion pro cess ac cord ing to con di tions de cided by
the col lab or at ors, which can vary. It is this second pro ced ure, in
which I do not hold the po s i tion of ed itor but of co- translator, that
my col lab or ator and I fol low. In later sec tions of this paper, I will de‐
tail our co- translation sys tem, suf fi cing to say for now that, des pite
hav ing quite dif fer ent skill sets, our work is shared in equal parts.

9

Lee Tae- yeon has ex pert ise trans lat ing from Korean to French but
does not mas ter the tar get lan guage enough to work alone, while my
com pet ence area is lim ited to French as I do not read or speak
Korean. Due to our dif fer ent pro files12, we would there fore be pre‐ 
dis posed to take on the dis sym met ric roles of trans lator and re viser.
We chose, how ever, to dis trib ute our roles dif fer ently, evid enced by
the fact that our names are placed side by side on the title page
(“trans lated from Korean by Lee Tae- yeon and Pas cale Roux”), al pha‐ 
bet ic ally ac cord ing to our last names but also in an order re l at ive to
the lan guages (source and tar get). This situ ation is also re flec ted in
the fact that we share our trans la tion aids and pay equally.

10

2. The co- translation pro cess
Co- translation meth ods are var ied, in part due to ma ter ial con‐ 
straints such as the geo graphic dis tance between trans lat ors. Cer tain
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pairs work verbally, like Kim Ky unghee and Maryse Bourdin, who
trans late from Korean, or Ryoji Na kamura and René de Cec catty from
Ja pan ese, which, ac cord ing to Choi, “prob ably fosters spon taneity in
the re- expression phase” (2014, 84)13. Other pairs com mu nic ate in
writ ing, like Bellemin- Noël, whose know ledge of Korean is “less than
rudi ment ary” (2012, 244) and who presen ted the steps of his work
pro cess with Korean co- translator Choe Ae- young in an art icle pub‐ 
lished in the journal Po&sie. His meth od o logy is over all quite like ours:
he works from a first ver sion of the text sent by Choe Ae- young
(which he des ig nates as a “draft”, 2012, 245), then car ries out an ini tial
re for mu la tion ef fort, ex chan ging a series of ques tions and an swers
with the trans lator be fore pro ceed ing to the re write, which his col‐
lab or ator must ap prove. Fi nally, in the re vi sion phase, the ob ject ive is
to make sure that the “lit er al ity has been re spec ted” (246) be fore the
“gueu loir”, the final task of read ing the text aloud to feel “the music,
the rhythm of the writ ing” (247). Lee Tae- yeon and I fol low sim ilar
steps, but they are less clearly dif fer en ti ated; in many re spects, they
are close to the pro cess Choi spe cifies in her thesis (“Le pro ces sus de
tra duc tion en B [The pro cess of trans lat ing in B]” 2012, 127-274), in
which a trans lator whose nat ive lan guage is also Korean col lab or ates
with a co- translator who does not know the source lan guage.

In the parts that fol low, I will not evoke our per sonal trans la tion
philo sophies14, and I will present only the part of the pro cess I am
dir ectly fa mil iar with and not that which falls on my col lab or ator. I
draw largely from two ver sions of La Nuit du hibou (and oc ca sion ally
from in ter me di ate ver sions), named here in ab bre vi ated form: the ini‐ 
tial ver sion my co- translator sends me (V- Zero) and the defin it ive
ver sion (V-Pub).

12

2.1 The search for con sensus

First, we work by chapter or by half- chapter, mean ing in group ings of
about five to six pages at a time. Lee Tae- yeon sends me a first ver‐ 
sion in French (V- Zero) which is to some ex tent a “lit eral” image of
the Korean text; in any case, it is close in lin guistic form to Korean,
with min imal ef fort to adapt it to French, some times with ad hoc ex‐ 
plan at ory com ments. De scrib ing the co- translation pro cess of the
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Bible, an an cient prac tice, Nida and Taber evoke this ini tial ver sion of
the text provided by the “spe cial ist” to the “styl ist”:

[The spe cial ist] at tempts to word each sen tence as neut rally and col ‐
or lessly as pos sible from a styl istic point of view and con vey all the
es sen tial ele ments without am bi gu ity. In this method, it is im per at ive
that the spe cial ist not pro duce a ver sion that seems com plete, as this
would res ult in an in tru sion on the styl ist’s free dom, the styl ist being
the one who should truly feel like the mas ter of this task. (Nida and
Taber, 1971, 95)

This ini tial ver sion comes with a num ber of com pre hen sion prob lems
that are gradu ally cla ri fied through ques tions I raise as com ments in
the doc u ment’s mar gins. At the end of what av er ages to eight or nine
rounds of back- and-forth (pro du cing 16-18 in ter me di ate ver sions,
which we archive), the doc u ment’s mean ing is more or less sta bil ized,
its com pre hen sion dif fi culties dis ap pear, and its styl istic chal lenges
are in hand. Work ing on the text in this per fect ible but over all ac‐ 
cept able state is es sen tially for the sake of im prove ment. The ex‐ 
changes that take place in the ini tial phase aim mostly to cla rify and
to val id ate first pro pos als: I ask ques tions and pro pose al tern at ive
solu tions, some times ac com pan ied by a com ment, and Lee Tae- yeon
ex plains the mean ing and ef fect of the Korean text from her per‐ 
spect ive. She val id ates my pro pos als or, on the con trary, re fuses them
- when she finds them too far re moved from the ori ginal, when she
prefers to main tain a cer tain styl istic trait that my re vi sion might
have erased, or keep a se mantic nu ance or syn tactical struc ture. In
this phase, we seek a con sensus; that is, solu tions with which we are
mu tu ally sat is fied and that we stand be hind com pletely as co- authors
of the trans la tion.

14

To give an ex ample, I will present a case that did not pro duce long or
deep dis cus sions but il lus trates simply what I de scribe here as a pro‐ 
cess of con sensus. It in volves the be gin ning of the novel’s second
part, which I in clude below in the ini tial French ver sion and a much
later one, be fore the final proofread ing phase (a):

15

Sur le chemin forestier, le haut soir bleu s’as seyait en si lence. La col line
se teignant d’obscurité de venait douce ment bleue, puis s’as som bris sait
peu à peu.  
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[On the forest path, the high blue even ing sat in si lence. The hill dyed
with dark ness be came gently blue, then darkened little by little.] (V- 
Zero)

(a) Sur le chemin forestier, le haut soir bleu s’as seyait en si lence. La
col line glissait dans l’obscurité, bleuis sait lente ment, s’as som bris sait. 
[On the forest path, the high blue even ing sat in si lence. The hill slid
into dark ness, slowly be com ing blue, dark en ing.]

The second sen tence had un der gone few modi fic a tions after V- Zero,
and the first one, none, stay ing lit eral. The word ing “the high blue
even ing sat in si lence” seemed ac cept able to me in French, though its
fig ur at ive weight might be rather heavy. Still, we de cided to re vise it
as the ad ject ive “high” bothered one of our re view ers.

16

What is at play here, from my per spect ive, is the ten sion between the
strange ness of the trans lated text, when it main tains a cer tain de gree
of lit er al ity, and the dis turb ance this strange ness can pro voke when
read ing. It in volves a del ic ate bal ance: the sig nals of the tar get text’s
strange ness can, upon re mind ing the reader of the text’s trans la tional
nature, be an obstacle to im mer sion in the diegesis. This has par tic u‐ 
larly strong im plic a tions in a noir novel, and even more so here, as
the sen tence is the open ing of the book’s second part and a turn ing
point in the story. Eco, fol low ing Hum boldt, dif fer en ti ates between
“strange ness” and “the strange” to de scribe the ef fects the trans lated
text can have on read ing:

17

Hum boldt (1816) pro posed a dis tinc tion between Frem d heit (which
one could trans late as “strange ness”) and Das Fremde (trans lated as
“the strange”). Per haps he did not choose his terms very well, but his
idea seems clear: the reader senses strange ness when the trans ‐
lator’s choice seems in com pre hens ible, as if it was an error; on the
other hand, the reader senses the strange when faced with an un fa ‐
mil iar way of present ing some thing he re cog nizes but has the im ‐
pres sion of see ing for the first time. (Eco, 2003, 204)

This is a fine dis tinc tion and one that is dif fi cult to ob jec tify as the ef‐ 
fect pro duced by the text is dif fer ent de pend ing on the reader, but it
does in dic ate what an un usual lin guistic form can gen er ate in the tar‐ 
get text. It had seemed to me that the ef fect of the quoted sen tence

18
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was “for eign” and that any “strange ness” was tenu ous, per haps
merely a po etic turn of phrase, but the reader’s re mark about “high”
made me doubt, es pe cially since, as Eco notes, there is al ways the
risk of the trans lator’s choice being in ter preted as an “error”. Ac cord‐ 
ing to Choi, it is often “del ic ate to find the right bal ance between re‐ 
spect ing the ori ginal lan guage’s form, which con trib utes to the mak‐ 
ing of mean ing, and the tar get lan guage’s con straints, par tic u larly
when the two lan guages are com pletely dif fer ent” (2014, 104). An other
trans lator might have chosen not to re word the sen tence, but, due to
the text’s genre and the se quence’s po s i tion within the nar rat ive, we
opted to re vise it.

This choice was also mo tiv ated by the fact that one can as sume that
in real ity, the dis turb ance ex pressed by this reader was not only
caused by the epi thet “high15” but also by a series of phe nom ena. The
image is very sat ur ated: there is met onymy (the word “even ing” qual i‐ 
fied by “high” and “blue” ac tu ally refers to the sky while also spe cify‐ 
ing tem por al ity) as well as per son i fic a tion (the agent- subject of the
verb “sit” is in an im ate). The two pre pos i tional phrases also pose
prob lems in in ter pret a tion. The first, “on the forest path,” is likely to
be in ter preted not as a de tached ad junct, but a loc at ive com ple ment
of “sit”, even if one can doubt that such an in ter pret a tion would come
spon tan eously to the reader’s mind; the second “in si lence,” placed
just after the verb, has a pro nounced ef fect as it is in ter preted as an
ad junct of man ner that de scribes the verb, which is not rel ev ant here.

19

There fore, we ne go ti ated to find a solu tion for this series of is sues in
order to re duce the se mantic and fig ur at ive con flicts that pre vent
read ers from im mers ing them selves in the text. The four suc cess ive
pro pos als are in bold, fol lowed by Lee Tae- yeon’s (LTY) and my (PR)
com ments:

20

(a) Sur le chemin forestier, le haut soir bleu s’as seyait en si lence. La
col line glissait dans l’obscurité […] 
[On the forest path, the high blue even ing sat in si lence. The hill
slid into dark ness […]]

- PR: Can you ex plain what the mean ing of “high” could be, or sug gest
some syn onyms? We could write “the tall blue sky”, with the verb;

21
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that might give the im pres sion that the even ing is de scribed as a
grand char ac ter, like a king. Or we could just re move “high”.

- LTY: When it is light out, the sky is high and blue. When the sun
sets, the high blue even ing sits = de scribed as “get ting dark.”

22

(b) Sur le chemin forestier, le grand ciel bleu pren ait pro gress ive ment
des teintes noc turnes. La col line glissait en si lence dans l’obscurité […] 
[On the forest path, the tall blue sky gradu ally took on night hues.
The hill slid into si lence in the dark […]]

- LTY: I prefer the ex pres sion “sits”. Here’s what I sug gest: [see c.
below]. Even without “even ing”, one will know from the next pas sage
that night is gradu ally fall ing.

23

(c) Sur la route forestière, le grand ciel bleu s’as seyait en si lence. La
col line glissait dans l’obscurité […] 
[On the forest road, the tall blue sky sat in si lence. The hill slid into
dark ness […]]

- PR: I pro pose a dif fer ent image [see d. below]. It’s the blue sky (the
day) that sub mits to the night, as one would bow to a king. What do
you think?

24

(d) Sur la route forestière, le grand ciel bleu s’in clinait peu à peu
devant la nuit. La col line glissait en si lence dans l’obscurité […]. (V-
Pub : 109) 
[On the forest road, the tall blue sky bowed lower and lower to the
night. The hill slid si lently into dark ness […]]

- LTY: Oh, good idea!25

My first in ter ven tion con sists of simply pro pos ing to re place “high”,
evok ing the pos sib il ity of de let ing it (in order to meas ure its im port‐ 
ance), and ex plor ing ef fects of per son i fic a tion (the ad ject ive could be
used not lit er ally but as a syn onym of “majestic”). My com ment does
not come from styl istic or tech nical lin guistic metadis course but
from at tempts to cla rify through simple re ph ras ing. In my early ex‐ 
per i ences as a trans lator, my com ment ary was longer and more tech‐ 
nical, but I quickly no ticed that they put me in a po s i tion of au thor ity
that hampered dia log and the search for con sensus. In her re sponse,
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Lee Tae- yeon makes the mean ing be hind the image clear, but she
keeps the ad ject ive “high”, thereby show ing me the im port ance
placed on the seme of height and the lit eral sense of the word. My
second in ter ven tion is a pro posal that, while keep ing the se mantic
con tent from Lee Tae- yeon’s re word ing (the phrase means that the
sky is dark en ing), nor mal izes the image to the ex treme through a
more stand ard ized for mula (“take on night hues”) that is in dic ated as
such in my com ment (“this is not ori ginal in French”), the hy po thesis
being that it might be a com mon ex pres sion in Korean. Lee Tae- yeon
re fuses this sug ges tion, keep ing the verb “sit”: we see here that she
res ists the pro posed nor mal iz a tion and makes her de sire to keep the
ori ginal image known. Not man aging to find a sat is fact ory for mu la‐ 
tion with this verb or a com par able image, I then searched for a solu‐ 
tion using per son i fic a tion of the sky, with the image of the “high” sky
des cend ing to wards the night, sug gest ing a dif fer ent meta phor with
the verb “bow”, likely to be in ter preted in the lit eral sense (the move‐
ment) or fig ur at ively (the ges ture of re spect). This image is ex plained
in my com ment so that my in ter locutor can clearly per ceive the
sought out ef fect in French. Lee Tae- yeon ac cepts this sug ges tion, a
con sensus being reached: we are both sat is fied with the solu tion
found.

This dia logue, rendered here in order, did not take place all at once.
The mar gin com ments it con sists of are found in five suc cess ive ver‐ 
sions of the doc u ment, where we ex changed in par al lel our thoughts
on a whole series of other dif fi culties, the frag ment a tion of these ex‐ 
changes each time re quir ing us to re take men tal hold of the prob lem
and its chal lenges. How ever, this also al lowed us time to re flect, test
solu tions, and re search al tern ate phras ings. An oral, face- to-face dia‐ 
logue would prob ably allow us to work more quickly and spon tan‐ 
eously, but writ ing buys time for mat ur a tion, es pe cially since, ex cept
for the in tens ive final proofread ing phases, the time dif fer ence helps
max im ize our time. I gen er ally work in the even ings: first, quickly
read ing over Lee Tae- yeon’s re sponses in the morn ing, let ting my
mind work pass ively on some prob lems through out the day, then
going back to work in the even ing.

27

From this re l at ively simple ex ample, one can ima gine to what ex tent
it is ne ces sary to be pa tient, pla cing one self on an ex ten ded timeline,
but also how grat i fy ing the work is once a mu tu ally sat is fy ing solu tion
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is found. For this reason, my co- translating ex per i ence is far from the
loss which many trans lat ors ex per i ence. Rather, mine is an ex per i‐ 
ence of gain: going from a text in an un sat is fact ory, un ac cept able, or
in com pre hens ible state (V- Zero) to, at the dia logue’s end, a suc cess ful
text in a sat is fact ory state. Re gard less of the qual ity of the final
product, the pro cess it self is ex tremely grat i fy ing.

This pro cess in volves a re la tion ship of ex pli cit trust: Lee Tae- yeon is
the only one who can guar an tee the rap port with the source text,
which I am not cap able of ac cess ing. On my end, I make sure that my
sug ges tions are ap par ent in the text, and I leave com ments as soon as
I think an ex plan a tion is ne ces sary so that my col lab or ator can make
an in formed de cision. We ven ture on the fact that this par tic u lar form
of col lab or a tion is pro duct ive and cre at ive due to its unique fea tures,
as the next parts of this paper en deavor to show.
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2.2 Ques tion ing, com pre hend ing

In the search for con sensus, my primary dif fi culty is re lated to at ti‐ 
tude and in ter ac tion. It con sists of put ting my self in a po s i tion of dia‐ 
logue, not in ter ven tion ist au thor ity, as well as dos ing out my in ter‐ 
ven tions and com ment ary on the text. This need is con nec ted to my
role as co- translator, not re viser, and in ter ac tion with my col lab or‐ 
ator. On the one hand, it is a mat ter of en sur ing I un der stand be fore
in ter ven ing in the text as well as not act ing as proofreader but as co- 
author of the trans la tion, and on the other hand, ask ing the right
ques tions to en cour age my col lab or ator to re in spect the ori ginal
Korean, if ne ces sary. In the early ver sions of our work, I ask a lot of
ques tions to un der stand the pro cesses’ mean ing and or gan iz a tion,
cla rify ana phora, and pin point styl istic chal lenges. These ques tions
must be clearly for mu lated and simple to limit the time it takes to
read them, and it is point less to ask every ques tion that comes to
mind dur ing the first read ing, as the an swers de pend on each other,
and one should avoid the doc u ment be com ing un read able and the
dia logue un man age able due to too many ques tions that could have a
neg at ive ef fect on my col lab or ator16.
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Fur ther more, it is tempt ing to in ter vene rap idly on the text, re word‐ 
ing it to in crease its read ab il ity and fa cil it ate the task of re vi sion. I
have learned from ex per i ence that one must not in tro duce any modi ‐
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fic a tions too quickly, but first take care to verify com pre hen sion of
the first ver sion, the strange ness of which, as I men tioned, should be
at trib uted to the nature of this V- Zero, which is un fin ished and
serves as the basis for our ne go ti ations. In deed, it is much less costly
to leave a com ment bubble ex plain ing a point over sev eral back- and-
forths of the text than to have to go back over a hast ily made modi‐ 
fic a tion: in the lat ter case, one finds them selves need ing to dig
through pre vi ous ver sions and some times find one’s way back to the
path that led from one of the text’s states to an other, which is time- 
consuming and psy cho lo gic ally gruel ing, as one then has to “un ravel”
what has been done. Fa cing a pas sage that poses com pre hen sion
prob lems, it is prefer able to ad vance gradu ally through the dif fer ent
ver sions ex changed in order to grasp the mean ing, rather than try ing
to re move all the dif fi culties straight away, “straight en ing out” the lan‐ 
guage and “clean ing” the text, so to speak, de let ing the com ments.
This is, of course, a pos ture that is easier said than done for a teacher
who, by pro fes sional in stinct, is used to quickly “cor rect ing” texts
per ceived as lin guist ic ally de fect ive.17

Among the pas sages that re quired a par tic u larly dense ex change of
ques tions and an swers are the ar gu ment at ive se quences, mostly be‐ 
cause of Korean syn tax, which “fa vors the li aison of phrases and
simple sen tences using “and” (Choi, 2012, 82) and which forces us to
re con sti t ute lo gical links start ing from V- Zero. Bellemin- Noël, co- 
translator from Korean, also presents this syn tactical and rhet or ical
dif fer ence between Korean and French and the prob lems it poses to
the trans lator:
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An eco nom ical, con cise lan guage that de mands much more in tu ition
than our so- called “ana lyt ical,” more talk at ive European lan guages,
where everything is spelled out, even that which often seems to
serve no pur pose. Korean is a lan guage, for ex ample, where brev ity is
the norm, while for us it is a styl istic ef fect; where the three lines
that cor res pond to my av er age sen tence in French are seen as an af ‐
fect a tion bor rowed from Proust. (Bellemin- Noël, 2012, 244)

The fre quency of simple jux ta posed clauses or those co ordin ated by
“and”, which do not stand out in Korean, leads one to re pro duce con‐ 
nect ors in the trans la tion, es pe cially tem poral or lo gical ones, which
re quires a sig ni fic ant ef fort of com pre hen sion.
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The ex changes also fre quently focus on point of view, on the scale of
a chapter or a whole se quence, or even a sen tence or clause, as is the
case for the part in bold below (from an in ter me di ary ver sion):
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La vérité n’avait ja mais attiré Ha-in, et voilà qu’il s’y heur tait à cause
de la dis par i tion de son frère. Cette idée le plongea dans la
mélancolie. Et ce n’était pas l’ivresse, qui aurait pu le rendre émotif,
ni son échec à ret rouver son frère, qui aurait pu rendre son
humeur chan geante. 
[The truth had never at trac ted Ha-in, and there he was fa cing it be ‐
cause of his brother’s dis ap pear ance. This thought drowned him in
mel an choly. And it was not the drunk en ness, which could have
made him emo tional, nor his fail ure to find his brother, which
could have made his mood swing.]

- PR: Do you think this sen tence should be un der stood as denial, that
is: he is say ing it is not his drunk en ness nor his fail ure, but we should
un der stand that it ac tu ally is these two things gov ern ing his think‐ 
ing?
If your an swer to this ques tion is no: who is mak ing this judg ment,
the char ac ter or the nar rator?
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- LTY: If we in clude this para graph in the pre vi ous one, would it be
more un der stand able? I think he feels frus trated or mel an cholic be‐ 
cause of the idea that he must face the “truth” be cause of his brother,
since for him, as a law yer, what mattered to him above all was “fact”.

36

- PR: But does the sen tence really mean that he is drunk but be lieves
that al co hol is not at the root of his feel ings (the nar rator is the one
telling us that al co hol is the cause) / he is drunk but al co hol is not at
the root of his feel ings (that is what he is say ing, and the nar rator,
too)?
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- LTY [un der lines the first of the two pos sib il it ies above, adding:] I
see that he is drunk all the same.

38

- PR: Okay, he is drunk, but we have 3 solu tions re gard ing the nar‐ 
rator’s po s i tion: 1) The nar rator thinks drunk en ness is the cause of his
feel ings (HI, on the con trary, does not); 2) The nar rator (like HI) thinks
that drunk en ness is not the cause of his feel ings; 3) We do not know
the nar rator’s po s i tion, we only have HI’s thoughts.
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- LTY [un der lines the third pro posal]40

One ob serves that the dia logue about point of view is dif fi cult and
goes through a num ber of re word ings and hy po theses that aim to
cla rify both the state ment’s con tent and the iden tity of the speaker
cor rel ated to it; it is chal len ging for me to clearly ar tic u late the fact
that my ques tion is centered on point of view and not on the char ac‐ 
ter’s feel ings, and Lee Tae- yeon’s re sponses are evid ence of this. The
ex change led to a rad ical re for mu la tion, re or gan iz ing the in form a tion
in the para graph, which, in the pub lished ver sion, be came:
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Ha-in sen tit qu’il s’enfonçait dans une grande mélancolie. Quand on
boit, on peut de venir émotif. Et quand on reconnaît avoir échoué, on
peut bas culer subite ment dans la tristesse. Mais s’il était d’humeur
sombre, pensa- t-il, ce n’était ni à cause de l’al cool, ni de son échec à
ret rouver son frère. C’était parce qu’il con statait que la vérité, pour
laquelle il n’avait ja mais éprouvé la moindre at tir ance, se mettait au ‐
jourd’hui en tra vers de son chemin.  
[Ha-in felt him self sink into a deep mel an choly. When one drinks,
one can be come emo tional. And when one re cog nizes hav ing failed,
one can sud denly fall into sad ness. But if he was in a somber mood,
he thought, this was not be cause of al co hol, nor his fail ure to find his
brother. It was be cause he saw that the truth, for which he never felt
the slight est at trac tion, was now stand ing in his way.] (V-Pub., 102)

The final ver sion re or gan izes the state ments and makes the point of
view clear, thanks to the par en thesis “he thought” and the present at‐ 
ive, the lat ter of which al lows one to at trib ute the state ments’ lo gical
struc ture (a neg ated cause fol lowed by an as ser ted cause) to the
char ac ter (Ra ba tel, 2000). Not man aging to de cide if the link between
“drink” and “be come emo tional”, and the one between “re cog nize
hav ing failed” and “sud denly fall into sad ness”, should be at trib uted to
the char ac ter or the nar rator, I took ad vant age of the mal le ab il ity of
“on” in French (“one”) and the gnomic present, a pro posal which Lee
Tae- yeon ap proved. Sim ilar situ ations arose often, as un rav el ing each
sen tence is com plex, es pe cially when mul tiple state ments can be
traced back to either the char ac ter(s) or the nar rator.

42

In this pro cess, we are each the other’s re viser, so to speak. Lee Tae- 
yeon re vises my sug ges tions based on her re la tion ship with the
Korean ori ginal (bi lin gual re vi sion), while I re vise hers using cri teria
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spe cific to the French lan guage (mono lin gual re vi sion). This pro cess,
how ever, is not self- evident given that I can not ac cess the Korean
text – noth ing guar an tees that the ver sion sent to me, the one I work
from, is not lack ing or flawed; fur ther more, it is some times dif fi cult
for me to en sure that my pro posed re for mu la tions do not dis tort the
text. As Choi em phas izes, this type of co- translation is “a task done in
tan dem from the trans la tion phase until the final re vi sion” and, for
the col lab or a tion to suc ceed, the French co- translator must “make
the ef fort to ap pre hend the text’s con tent, even its slight est nu ances”
(2014, 63).

At one point, it so happened that this com pre hen sion ef fort, and the
dia logue it was fo cused on, left us at a stand still; that is, in her re‐ 
sponse, Lee Tae- yeon was un able to provide me with the ele ments
that would allow me to grasp the mean ing and thus pro pose a trans‐ 
la tion. This was a rather par tic u lar case as it dealt with the to po‐ 
graphy of In-su’s lodge near the forest; more spe cific ally, the loc a tion
of its dif fer ent yards, the front gate, the grounds, the entry to the
base ment, all de scribed in Chapter 10 and later evoked in rich de tail
in Chapters 25 and 26. Cer tain ele ments in our trans la tion of Chapter
10 were not con sist ent in re la tion to the rest of the story. To no avail,
we ar rived at a point where we me di ated through draw ing (a map of
the premises), fi nally mak ing the de cision to con tact the au thor dir‐ 
ectly18 and sub mit our map of the lodge, which seemed plaus ible
des pite not ex actly cor res pond ing to what Lee Tae- yeon could glean
from the text. Pyun re spon ded that she no longer re membered how
she had ima gined the place, as con sid er able time had passed since
writ ing the novel (it was pub lished in Korea in 2012), so she let us de‐ 
cide, par tic u larly con cern ing the place ment of the base ment’s entry
and the po s i tion ing of the front gate, ac cord ing to what we deemed
most ef fect ive for the story. We there fore agreed on the premises’
con fig ur a tion, giv ing ourselves some lee way, that we will ex am ine by
com par ing this para graph from V- Zero with its pub lished ver sion:
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Derrière la maison, à côté de la double porte don nant sur la cuisine, il
y avait un petit gren ier. Juste à son côté, un grand por tail de fer était
installé entre son mur et la cour. De l’autre côté de l’accès de la cave, les
arbres avaient poussé de façon clairsemée et ils se pro longeaient vers
la forêt dense. À cet égard, le por tail ne séparait pas la résidence et la
cave, mais la résidence et la forêt, fais ant of fice de clôture. 
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[Be hind the house, next to the double doors open ing to the kit chen,
there was a small granary. Right next to it, a large iron entry gate was
in stalled between its wall and the yard. On the other side lead ing to
the cel lar, the trees had grown sparsely and ex ten ded to wards the
dense forest, serving as a fence.] (V- Zero)

À l’arrière de la maison, devant la double porte de la cuisine, il y avait
un petit local. Un haut por tail de fer joignait l’angle de celui- ci et le
mur du pa vil lon, auquel il était per pen dic u laire. La cour devant la
cuisine se trouv ait ainsi en partie isolée de l’extérieur. Sur la droite,
au- delà du por tail, se trouv ait une autre cour, avec du gravier, devant
la porte d’accès au sous- sol du pa vil lon, puis des arbres, qui avaient
poussé de façon clairsemée et re joignaient la masse dense que form ait
la végétation forestière. 
[At the rear of the house, in front of the kit chen’s double doors, there
was a little build ing. A high, iron entry gate joined it and the house’s
wall per pen dic u lar to it. To the right, bey ond the gate, was an other
yard, with gravel, in front of the door ac cess ing the lodge’s base ment,
then trees that had grown sparsely, re join ing the dense mass mak ing
up the forest ve get a tion.] (V-Pub., 115)

The changes in tro duced are nu mer ous; cer tain ele ments bor rowed
from later chapters (for ex ample, the fact that one of the yards is
graveled) aim to cla rify the place’s to po graphy. Of course, one could
re proach us for hav ing spe cified this, hav ing made the place’s de‐ 
scrip tion more real istic, per haps adding co her ence where it was
lesser in the source text. Our ob ject ive was in no way to rec tify any‐ 
thing we might have iden ti fied as a flaw in the text, but in this case, it
was im possible for me to find any sat is fact ory or even ac cept able for‐ 
mu la tions without mak ing the ef fort to cla rify. Per haps this is an ef‐ 
fect linked to the co- translation pro cess as we prac tice it: to be able
to re state the text in French ac cord ing to Lee Tae- yeon’s ver sion, I
feel the need to un der stand everything, or at least know that, in such
a part of the text, I must make room for am bi gu ity between two pos‐ 
sible in ter pret a tions. Con sequently, I prob ably have a very low
threshold for tol er at ing vague ness. One can also hy po thes ize that if I
could ac cess the ori ginal text, I would be able to identify the zones of
un cer tainty or waver ing in the text and en deavor to render them in
French.
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My hy po thesis is that this state is some how re lated to de verb al iz a tion,
which ad her ents to the In ter pret ive The ory of Trans la tion de scribe as a

phase of the trans la tion pro cess: “De verb al iz a tion is the phase known in the
trans la tion pro cess between un der stand ing a text and re- expressing it in
an other lan guage. It in volves an eman cip a tion from the lin guistic sym bols
that are con com it ant with the grasp of a cog nit ive and af fect ive mean ing.”
(Le derer, 1994, 213) The three phases of the trans la tion pro cess are rep res ‐

2.3 De verb al ize to re verb al ize
The second dif fi culty in the search for a trans la tional con sensus is
cog nit ive, in the psy cho lo gical sense of the term; that is, it con cerns
the means and mech an isms of know ledge ac quis i tion, namely that
con veyed not by the ori ginal text, but the image of it re layed by my
col lab or ator in V- Zero. This lin guistic image of the Korean text in
French is some thing that, at least at first, I try not to con sider as a
text to im prove, but a lin guistic ob ject that I must above all re ceive as
it is: an image of a pre- text from which we are able to cre ate the
trans lated ver sion. When I star ted work ing with Lee Tae- yeon, lan‐ 
guage is sues at trac ted my at ten tion dur ing my read ing of V- Zero,
pre vent ing me from form ing an af fect ive or psy cho lo gical bond with
the story. Since then, I have de veloped a bit of a par tic u lar read ing
ca pa city that is rather dif fi cult to de scribe. I now man age to enter a
state of re cep tion where I do not pay at ten tion to the lan guage’s ma‐ 
ter i al ity, I de tach my self from it (my brain does not identify syn tax,
lex ical, or style prob lems as per tin ent), and by let ting the text pro‐ 
duce an ef fect on me, which I would de scribe as being made of both
men tal im ages and emo tions. This ef fect re mains anchored to and as‐ 
so ci ated with the en su ing text, from which I work to pose ques tions
and pro pose re for mu la tions. If I had to de scribe con cisely what hap‐ 
pens to me, I would say that, al though the word ing is a bit para dox‐ 
ical, start ing from a lin guistic form, I en deavor to ac cess what is ex‐ 
pressed from some where bey ond lan guage.
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en ted below in tri angle form, fol low ing Se leskovitch’s pro posal19: 

The first phase of the trans la tion pro cess is that of com pre hen sion,
dur ing which the trans lator seeks to ex tract the mean ing from the
text, know ing that this mean ing “is not lim ited to the es tab lish ment
of a re la tion ship of des ig na tion between the lin guistic chain and a
ref er ent” (Laplace, 1998, 98). For me, this op er a tion, in which the in‐ 
ter pret ive di men sion is con stitu ent, takes place over the course of
the ques tions and an swers ex changed with my col lab or ator. The
“mean ing”, in the sense these the or ists give to the word, can then be
de verb al ized - it be comes a “cog nit ive memory” (Hur tado Albir, 2005
[1990], 175). The no tion of de verb al iz a tion draws from cog nit ive sci‐ 
ence, among oth ers:
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Spe cial ists in cog nit ive sci ence clearly delve deeper than lin guists in
ex plor ing the con cep tual, speak ing of neur onal traces, men tal im ‐
ages, men tal ob jects that phys ic ally exist in the brain, even a sys tem
of mean ing, going as far as con firm ing the ex ist ence of “brain ac tiv a ‐
tion maps” and a “geo graphy of com pre hen sion” [Changeux and
Ricœur, 1998, 123]. For them, firmly anchored in the ma ter i al ist
move ment, “the men tal image should not be un der stood in an evan ‐
es cent or im ma ter ial sense, but on the con trary, as a well- defined,
cereb ral activ ity” [Changeux and Ricœur, 1998, 111]: the rep res ent a ‐
tions of lan guage take shape in the cor tex and are there fore purely
the product of cereb ral activ ity. (Tat i lon, 2007, 168)

Start ing from this cog nit ive memory, this men tal image, it is pos sible
to move to the final phase, that of re verb al iz a tion in an other lan‐ 
guage. I have neither the skills nor the ex per i ence to take a stance on
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this de scrip tion of the trans la tion pro cess, but the round trips I take
in my mind between the verbal and non- verbal, work ing from a
French ver sion of the text to ward a sat is fact ory re- expression, seem
sim ilar to the de verb al iz a tion pro cess. This is Choi’s po s i tion, in any
case, for whom the co- translation tasks “are not shared, but di vided
into two” between col lab or at ors: the one she calls “re viser” “passes
through all the levels the trans lator has already tra versed to ar rive at
the re for mu la tion, ex cept that the re viser, does this work in a single
lan guage, the source lan guage” (2012, 64). For me, the key is ac cess ing
what is ex pressed in the V- Zero text while keep ing dis tance from its
lin guistic form, cla ri fy ing its gray areas, and fi nally ma ter i al iz ing it
anew in the lan guage. Re verb al iz a tion is some times very close in form
to V- Zero. with only minor changes, and other times more dif fer ent.
The deverbalization- reverbalization pro cess gen er ally arises in my
work start ing with V- Zero and the above- mentioned grasp ing of what
it ex presses, but it can be ne ces sary to de ploy it at any stage of the
en deavor, in clud ing in the last proofread ing and re vi sion phases, or to
tackle a dif fi culty.

De verb al iz a tion is par tic u larly pro duct ive when it comes to de tach ing
one self from an image or turn of phrase. For ex ample, it is this
method that al lowed me to move from the meta phor with the verb
“sit” in the first sen tence of the text’s second part, to the one with the
verb “bow”. I “con tem plated”, so to speak, the men tal image of the de‐ 
scribed land scape by mak ing an ef fort to for get its re la tion to its lin‐ 
guistic for mu la tion and then, once the image was well- formed, I tried
to put it back into words. Dis tan cing one self from syn tax also some‐ 
times re quires for get ting lin guistic form using de verb al iz a tion. Take,
for ex ample, three ver sions of the novel’s first sen tence:
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Dans la forêt, la plu part des choses, si elles n’ont pas de taille assez
grande, n’at tirent guère le re gard.  
[In the forest, most things, if their size is not so big, barely at tract a
glance.] (V- zéro)

Dans la forêt, les choses qui ne sont pas assez grandes n’at tirent en
général pas le re gard. 
[In the forest, things that are not so big in gen eral do not at tract a
glance.]
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Dans la forêt, le re gard n’est généralement attiré que par ce qui est
grand.  
[In the forest, one’s gaze is gen er ally only at trac ted by some thing
big.] (V-Pub., 9)

The in ter me di ary ver sion was left un changed for a long time. Dur ing
the final proofread ing, it bothered me be cause of its two suc cess ive
neg a tions as well as the modal qual i fier “pas assez grandes (not so
big)”, im ply ing the pres ence of a sub ject ive source hold ing up a meas‐ 
ur ing stick to eval u ate size. Hav ing iden ti fied these prob lems, and
know ing that the mean ing was clear to me, I tried sev eral al tern at ive
phras ings in vain (in par tic u lar, re mov ing a neg a tion by using the ex‐ 
pres sion “les choses trop petites (things that are too small)”. It was the
de verb al iz a tion pro cess that al lowed me to re verb al ize this, find ing
the solu tion that was ul ti mately kept in the final ver sion. At the lex ical
level, the changes are minor; the main trans form a tions are in cat‐ 
egory and syn tax: a pre pos i tional phrase (“en général (in gen eral)”)
be comes an ad verb (“généralement (gen er ally)”); a com plete neg a tion
(“ne…pas (not)”) be comes a re stric tion (“ne…que (only)”); a noun (“les
choses (things)”) be comes a pro noun (“ce qui (some thing)”); the sen‐ 
tence goes from act ive to pass ive voice, re quir ing a re arrange ment of
the agents around the verb. This ex ample, es pe cially the re arran ging
of the verb’s agents, il lus trates a phe nomenon I have often ob served
an ec dot ally: man aging to ex tract one self from syn tactic form is often
dif fi cult, so de verb al iz a tion is a pre cious re source to help the brain
“undo” it self from the syn tactic re la tion ships that can pre vent it from
re word ing.
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2.4 On the edge of my seat
The point I would like to end on is re lated to the fact that I do not
have ac cess to the ori ginal text: un like most trans lat ors who first read
the whole source text, often sev eral times, and have a solid know‐ 
ledge of it be fore start ing their trans la tion, I dis cover it bit by bit as I
work. This pe cu liar situ ation is only partly off set by my col lab or ator:
at the be gin ning, she gives me gen eral in dic a tions on styl ist ics that
allow me to de term ine a gen eral re gister, tone, and way of writ ing,
and we reg u larly dis cuss this point. How ever, we de cided by mu tual
agree ment that she not com pensate for my ig nor ance of the story:
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when we work, I am in the po s i tion of a reader who does not know
what will hap pen next in the novel. I com mit to not know ing the
book’s main points, par tic u larly the de noue ment, and my col lab or ator
al ways re spec ted this wish. Of course, this poses an ad di tional dif fi‐ 
culty, but I trust Lee Tae- yeon, who knows the book well and who al‐ 
ways makes sure the text and nar rat ive are con sist ent with what fol‐ 
lows in the novel. My ig nor ance, how ever, some times re quires the re‐ 
work ing of cer tain pas sages once an ele ment is un veiled later in the
story, as well as a con sid er able amount of time for the final re vi sion.

This pro gress ive dis cov ery of the plot has a very strong psy cho lo gical
ef fect on my re la tion ship with the trans la tion task. It gen er ates a
power ful de sire to work; that is, to ad vance in the text, and the pleas‐ 
ure I feel when re ceiv ing a new chapter largely makes up for the dif fi‐ 
culty of read ing V- Zero. If I want so strongly to un der stand the text
sent to me, it is not simply be cause I want to pro duce the best pos‐ 
sible trans la tion, but be cause I want to un der stand what is being re‐ 
coun ted, what hap pens between char ac ters in the story. It is this de‐ 
sire that al lows me to ac cept that this work takes up so much of my
leis ure time, with psy cho lo gical mo tiv a tions sim ilar to those mo bil‐ 
ized by seri al ity. This is how I en deavor to main tain the nar rat ive ten‐ 
sion as long as pos sible, for the sake of the plot, in ac cord ance with
the de scrip tion pro posed by Bar oni. I cite it at length as he ex plains
very pre cisely how I can feel, not only as reader of what Lee Tae- yeon
sends me, but also as co- translator re build ing the plot with her, an ti‐ 
cip at ing “the vir tu al it ies of a world in move ment”:
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The plot, when we con sider it not as a static con fig ur a tion, but more
like a form in move ment, like a transform a tion whose fun da mental
nature is to in tro duce and po ten tially re solve a ten sion, bears more
re semb lance to a labyrinth than to some beau ti ful clas sic ar chi tec ‐
ture, sym met rical and or gan ized. 
The plot makes room for sur prises when it strays from the ex pec ted
path. 
It in duces sus pense when it re counts im port ant events and those
whose de vel op ment re mains par tially un deter mined. 
It pro vokes curi os ity when these events be come dif fi cult to in ter pret,
when they are presen ted in an in com plete or mys ter i ous way. 
Thus, the plot de vel ops when we hes it ate at the cross ing of paths,
when the storyline sud denly be comes un pre dict able or mys ter i ous in
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nature, and this ten sion in vites us to an ti cip ate the vir tu al it ies of a
world in move ment. If one con siders the plot while it is being car ried
out, the de noue ment seems from that mo ment on like a sec ond ary
func tion, like one of mul tiple pos sible fu tures for the nar ra tion, and
not its basis. To un der stand the plot’s dy namic, it is es sen tial to con ‐
sider at the same time the text’s ef fect ive end and its pos sible end ‐
ings, the tex tual struc tures in scribed in the story but also an act of
read ing that ar tic u lates the ac tu al ized struc tures with the struc tures
that are ac tu al iz able, the stor ies that have a vir tual, po ten tial, or al ‐
tern at ive mode of ex ist ence. (Bar oni, 2013, 12-13)

This mode of re cep tion is nat ur ally the one ad op ted by any one read‐ 
ing “lit er ally”, a for tiori for a noir novel, but in the case of the co- 
translation pro ced ure, it is in tens i fied due to tem por al ity, which is
much slower than that of nor mal read ing and closer to that of crit ical
read ing. It is also aug men ted by the fact that the blur ring pro duced
by the nar ra tion it self is com bined with that of V- Zero com pre hen‐ 
sion prob lems, which are re solved only gradu ally. Thus, for me, Bar‐ 
oni’s words take on a mean ing re l at ive to my ex per i ence co- 
translating as, just after the pas sage cited, he af firms: “the plot pre‐ 
sup poses an in triguing nar rator that ad dresses an in trigued nar ratee.
In other terms, the ten sion that builds the plot must be con sidered in
the frame work of an in ter ac tion, and it is first a tem por ary dis order
in the trans mis sion of a mes sage” (13). I identify with this “in trigued
nar ratee”, de sirous of nav ig at ing the labyrinth that is the text, of a
mes sage doubly blurred by the nar ra tion and the fact that I have yet
to lay eyes on part of the text. And I fully play what Bar oni calls “the
plot’s game”, which in volves the reader re frain ing “from read ing the
end of the novel in ad vance, to at least in part re spect its lin ear ity, so
as to not spoil the ten sion” (13).
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The second psy cho lo gical ef fect of my ig nor ance of what hap pens
next in the story is that of emo tional ad her ence20. This in duces a
play ful com pli city with my col lab or ator as I often ex press my re ac‐ 
tions or share my con jec tures or ques tions, and she hu mor ously
keeps me in the dark. In ad di tion, and this is even more de cis ive in
terms of writ ing, I en deavor to take ad vant age of my ad her ence to
the story and its nar ra tion in the (re)cre at ive pro cess: I use the emo‐ 
tions stirred up by my gradual dis cov er ies as a spring to pro pel my
writ ing/re writ ing. The emo tions ini tially felt – the fear pro voked by a
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scene, the po etic emo tion from the de scrip tion of a land scape, the
com pas sion for a char ac ter, sur prise, laughter – later stay as so ci ated
with the text as we re work it. I par tic u larly re mem ber sev eral mo‐ 
ments while work ing on some fright en ing chapters when I felt a
power ful fear, to the point of hav ing to stop my self from work ing21.
Thus, my po s i tion re l at ive to the text is not com par able to that of the
ori ginal au thor who, even if she did not plan the story’s en tire plot in
ad vance, at least has ex pert ise in it, nor to that of the Korean reader,
who ad vances more quickly in the story and whose at ten tion to de tail
is in ev it ably less strong, nor to that of my co- translator who, at least
in the work phase, knows the plot, and whose at ten tion is brought
into ac tion by is sues re lated to the change in lin guistic sys tem.

It is evid ent that my ini tial per cep tion of the ver sion sent to me by my
co- translator, V- Zero, in cludes a not in sig ni fic ant amount of sub‐ 
jectiv ity, at work in all di men sions of in ter pret a tion but par tic u larly
mani fest on the emo tional level. Every trans lator – and co- translator
– is above all a “reader sub ject”, ac cord ing to the defin i tion given by
Ran nou in the field of lit er at ure di dactics:
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As so ci at ing the term “reader” to that of “sub ject” un der lines the in ‐
ter pret ive re spons ib il ity en gaged by the act of read ing, to be sure,
but also all the com plex ity of the lit er ary ex per i ence, in clud ing af ‐
fect, trans fer, re for mu la tion, ap pre ci ation, pleas ure, and re jec tion, as
much as ap pro pri ations and sin gu lar ad ven tures. (Ran nou, 2013, 6)

From this point of view, the co- translation pro cess as I have de‐ 
scribed it is con tra dict ory to crit ical read ing, at least that which is
“or din ar ily prac ticed and val or ized in the in sti tu tion of edu ca tion”
and re quires “com ing out of im mer sion, going bey ond the mi metic il‐ 
lu sion, and los ing in terest in the plot, the char ac ters’ psy cho logy, or
pathos in gen eral.” (Bar oni, 2013, 11). On the con trary, without try ing
to keep them at a dis tance, I rely on the emo tions pro voked by the
text, in which vari ables com pletely for eign to it can be at play, such as
the ma ter ial or psy cho lo gical con text in which I work. In my opin ion,
pas sages like the vi ol ent scenes in the novel con serve the styl istic
marks (para taxis and noun phrases, for ex ample) of the emo tions ini‐ 
tially felt while read ing (sur prise and fear), which re mained en graved
on my memory and were there fore stronger the more I dis covered
the story. These traces of my emo tional re cep tion of the pas sage,
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which were kept in the text under my col lab or ator’s con trol and with
her agree ment, can par tially be in ter preted at least as a mark of
trans la tional re state ment by a per son who is not only co- translator
but also reader and sub ject of emo tions.

The work, of course, is not lim ited to in ter act ing with my col lab or‐ 
ator: after the com pre hens ive re vi sion that aims to re con firm har‐ 
mony with the ori ginal, re solve any linger ing prob lems, im prove style,
and en sure con sist ency through out, we so li cited proofread ers and
went back to the text fol low ing their re marks and be fore dis cus sions
with the ed itor who, in turn, pro posed re vi sions. I will not evoke this
part of the work here, which was little more than a pro cess of con‐ 
sensus with plenty of com prom ises and ar gu ments. We had to give
up a cer tain num ber of styl istic traits that were im port ant to us, es‐ 
pe cially con cern ing dis course rep res ent a tion, but the work res ult ing
from modi fic a tion re quests un deni ably al lowed us to im prove the text
in nu mer ous places.
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Not all trans la tion ex per i ences are alike – the pro ced ure and its gen‐ 
esis are quite par tic u lar in the case of a co- translation, es pe cially
when one of the trans lat ors is not a speaker of the text’s ori ginal lan‐ 
guage. But this ex per i ence mani fests two phe nom ena that are likely
at work in any trans la tion. First, the de term in ing char ac ter istic of the
trans la tion’s ma ter ial con di tions that par tially in flu ence the res ult ing
work: here, for ex ample, the method of work ing on the files, archiv ing
them, dis cuss ing and track ing modi fic a tions through com ments,
man aging sched ules with the time dif fer ence as well as the dis tinct
de mands for a pro fes sional trans lator and a teacher- researcher
whose work takes place after hours. Next, this ex per i ence high lights
some cre at ive prin ciples at the heart of all trans la tions, the pro cesses
of ne go ti ation, par tic u larly vis ible here thanks to the in ter ac tions
between the vari ous parties in volved, namely Lee Tae- yeon and I, but
also the ed itor. Trans la tion is often de scribed as a ne go ti ation pro‐ 
cess, between two lan guages, two sys tems, two cul tures, two aes‐ 
thet ics, two texts – this is cer tainly Eco’s po s i tion in Dire pr esque la
même chose (2007). In the con text of trans lat ing La Nuit du hibou, I
ex per i enced two rather dis tinct mod al it ies of ne go ti ation: first, con‐ 
sensus, mostly in in ter ac tions with my co- translator, which con sisted
of find ing a solu tion that sat is fied both parties in volved, namely a lin‐ 
guistic pro posal with which both iden ti fied and of which both were
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NOTE DE FIN

1 I want to thank Lee Tae- yeon, my Korean col lab or ator, with whom it is a
great pleas ure to work and who proofread this text; I also warmly thank
Michèle Monte, su per visor of my HDR (TN: ac cred it a tion to over see theses),
for her proofread ing and ad vice; and Gilles Roux, for re view ing the Eng lish
ver sion.

2 Two Korean stor ies ad ap ted by Hong Tjong- ou with J.-H. Rosny, Prin‐ 
temps parfumé (1892).

3 Spe cial thanks to the Korean Lit er at ure Trans la tion In sti tute (KLTI) and
the private found a tion Daesan.

4 See bib li o graphy

5 That is, the (fic tional) real ity in the uni verse where the story takes place.

6 I taught at ESIT for two years.

7 See Choi (2014, 30); ac cord ing to her, in 2014, Korean was only taught in 11
French in sti tu tions of higher edu ca tion.

8 This situ ation can of course vary from one trans lator to an other; here I
de scribe it schem at ic ally, but the defin i tion of lan guages A and B, as well as
what are called “pass ive lan guage” and “act ive lan guage,” are sub ject to de‐ 
bate.

9 See « Re com mend a tion on the Legal Pro tec tion of Trans lat ors and Trans‐ 
la tions and the Prac tical Means to im prove the Status of Trans lat ors », ad‐ 
op ted in 1976 in Nairobi at the UN ESCO Gen eral Con fer ence.

10 This can be ex pan ded: a "good styl istic mas tery” is re quired, but so is the
mas tery of in ter tex tu al ity in the tar get lan guage, which is rare for people to

ready to as sume au thor ship; second, com prom ise, es pe cially with the
ed itor, which con sisted of find ing an in ter me di ary solu tion ac cept‐ 
able to both parties but not ne ces sar ily sat is fact ory for each. Even if
one has a nat ural in clin a tion to as sign a more pos it ive value to the
first method than to the second, and the psy cho lo gical ex per i ence of
con sensus is more grat i fy ing than com prom ise, both res ult in im‐ 
prov ing the text as they push one to con tinu ously re in ter rog ate the
re la tion ship to the ori ginal as well as the lin guistic solu tions found, of
which there are al ways count less pos sib il it ies.
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ac quire who have not spent their en tire edu ca tion in the tar get lan guage
coun try, un less they un der took lit er ary stud ies at an ad vanced level.

11 I put this word in quo ta tion marks as the “rare ness” of a lan guage is not
only re lated to the num ber of its speak ers in the world; in a given coun try, it
is re l at ive to the num ber of trans lat ors cap able of trans lat ing from or into
this lan guage. Thus, in France, Chinese is a lan guage that one can call “rare”,
while on the global scale, the num ber of its speak ers is far higher than that
of French speak ers.

12 Lee Tae- yeon (born in 1967) is a pro fes sional trans lator. She stud ied Gen‐ 
eral and Com par at ive Lit er at ure at the Uni ver sity of Paris XII. She is a freel‐ 
ance trans lator and in ter preter, work ing with both lit er ary and non- literary
texts. From 1999 to 2003 she worked for a Korean na tional rail way con‐ 
struc tion com pany (KHRC) and an in ter na tional branch of the French Na‐ 
tional Rail way Com pany (SNCF). She also trans lated the sub titles of sev eral
French films and a Korean film. She was trained at the Lit er at ure Trans la‐ 
tion In sti tute of Korea. Not ably, she trans lated two nov els from Korean: La
Vie ille dame au couteau (The Old Woman with the Knife) by Gu Byeong- mo
(2021) and Pars, le vent se lève (Go, the Wind Blows) by Han Kang (2015). She
also par ti cip ated in the co- translation of two volumes of mi crofic tion by
Kim Jung- hyuk: La Bibliothèque des in stru ments de mu sique (The Lib rary of
Mu sical In stru ments) (2012) et Bus er rant (Er rant Bus) (2013). In ad di tion, for
an event or gan ized by the Lit er at ure Trans la tion In sti tute of Korea, she
trans lated a dozen poems (by Oh Eun, Lee Jenny, and Kim Haeng- sook). To‐ 
gether, we trans lated three texts from the an tho logy Boire cent façons (A
Hun dred Ways to Drink) by Park Jae- sam, Seo Jung- bom, and Park Tu- jin, as
well as a po etry col lec tion by Lee Ufan for Actes Sud, not yet pub lished. Her
en tire in come, as well as her sym bolic cap ital, comes from her work as a
trans lator. As for me, my pro file is that of teacher- translator, which is not
my main source of cap ital, sym bolic or ma ter ial, but a com ple ment to my
primary pro fes sion of teacher- researcher in French lit er at ure, my re search
con cen trat ing in Fran co phone lit er at ures and styl ist ics of texts trans lated
into French.

13 Choi de tails some of these duos’ work ing meth ods (2012, 84-85).

14 In par tic u lar, con cern ing choices such as nar rat ing in the simple past
rather than in the present or com pound past tense, the forms of speech
rep res en ted (such as free in dir ect and free dir ect speech), and man aging the
fre quency of re pe ti tion (high in Korean): three ele ments that re quired a lot
of en ergy through out all phases of our trans la tion work.
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15 This ad ject ive is rarely used in French to de scribe the sky, con trary to the
ad ject ive “low”.

16 When I ask too many ques tions, I note that the clar ity and qual ity of her
re sponses de crease and that she has dif fi culty di vid ing her an swers
between dif fer ent, in ter re lated ques tions, or even un der stand ing my ques‐ 
tions.

17 At the be gin ning of my col lab or a tion with Lee Tae- yeon, I re ph rased
more quickly and above all, more rad ic ally. I quicky un der stood that this
made me lose time and en ergy, and that it robbed my co- translator of
agency in the dia logue, in ad di tion to the fact that, when I had to go back to
pre vi ous ver sions, I had to either jus tify that or not do it, like wise ex clud ing
her from the de cision.

18 We only so li cited her input twice: for the to po graphy ques tion and for
the end ing, where we wondered if we should guide the reader’s in ter pret a‐ 
tion of the sound In-su hears in the forest (was it an il lu sion or the hoot of
an owl, per haps the one freed by Jin in the epi logue?).

19 “Through the point of the tri angle passes the mean ing, ex pressed spon‐ 
tan eously, as the ori ginal forms turned into ideas no longer apply their con‐ 
straints. Through the base passes the dir ect trans la tion of con cepts from
lan guage to lan guage, that modify neither the con text nor the situ ation and
are ob jects of know ledge and not of un der stand ing.” (Se leskovitch, 2014
[1984], 249-50)

20 Al though this term, in con tem por ary French, is mainly used in the tech‐ 
nical field, I em ploy it here to de scribe a state and not the force from which
it res ults. This is based on the de scrip tion of the re la tion ship between “ad‐ 
her ence” and “ad he sion” given by the TLFi (a com pu ter ized French dic tion‐ 
ary): “It is worth not ing cer tain dis tinc tions between ad her ence and ad he‐ 
sion, two terms often used in ter change ably. Ad her ence in dic ates more of a
state and ad he sion the force that pro duces this state. Two ob jects ad her ing
by vir tue of the force of ad he sion and their res ult ing union is ad her ence.
What’s more, ad he sion is a vol un tary act. Ad he sion there fore evokes the idea
of force and vol un tary act, and ad her ence the idea of a state and a cer tain
pass ive ness.”

21 This phe nomenon of sub mer sion in the emo tions brought out by the text
is aug men ted by my ig nor ance of what fol lows in the story, but trans lat ors
with a more con ven tional ap proach re port a sim ilar ex per i ence. I at ten ded a
conference- workshop given by Sophie Aslan ides, trans lator of Ell roy, Atkin ‐
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son, Hink son, John son, and oth ers, who re coun ted how trans lat ing a crime
novel par tic u larly in dul gent in vi ol ence and sex lit er ally made her feel naus‐ 
eous. She had to limit her work to a cer tain num ber of hours of per day to
min im ize its im pact on her own phys ical and men tal sta bil ity (“"Noir, c’est
noir", traduire le noir, le polar” May 8, 2021, or gan ized by the Lit er ary Trans‐ 
la tion Centre of Lausanne). The phe nomenon is prob ably ex plained by the
fact that trans lat ors, un like read ers, can not “di vert one’s gaze”, ig nor ing or
skip ping over a dis turb ing pas sage, as they are ob lig ated to stay with it and
go back to it until they judge the text sat is fact ory.

Fi nally, I would like to thank those of La Nuit du hibou: Cath er ine Mari ette,
Marité Payre, and Ber trand Zil ber.
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